
Decision No. 35300 

BEFORE T?-:E ?J.ILEOAJjCOM1;."'ISSIOr~ OF T3E STATE OF C.?..L!!"O?J1L\ 

L~ the Yztter of the A~plication of ) 
ORVl1LEC.EEAD.for a certificate of) 
public convenience sndnecessity to ) 
operat~ as a com:on ca~ie~ between) Application No. 24793 
~Anard Califor~a ~nd camarillo ) 
State ~osPita.l, Ventura Cou..."l~J,. ) 
Calif ornia.. ) 

C.c. JENSEN, for P~eific Greyho~d 
L~~es, interested party. 

F?ZD J.... ZIT"'~O~JS1cr, tor F"aTboZ" ~anz~.t, 
~~tc~ested ,crty. 

3'1 TrrE CO~~ISSION: 

This is tin application 'b~r Orville C. Head for 3. 

certificate of public convenionce ar.d 'neceSSity to oper~te a 

passenger =tcgc ~ervicc as a co~on ccxrier be~!een ~~d and 

Camarillo State Hospit~l and 1nte~mediate ,oints. 

on niarch 27, 1942. 

C~.rillo State ~ospital is loc~ted 10.3 miles ~~ a 

southeasterly diroction from O"~rd.· The al',liee.tion ::;,ets forth 

t:lat a large pel'centace of tne cm~lo7ee~ 0: t:~z ir~t1tution, who 

are presently US~~ their o~n cutomoo11es fo~ t~~~po=tat1on 

'be"~"..een ~..z.rd ~,nd the r:osp1J,~.1, ·nould a .. ..rail thexnsel"..res of the 

pl"oposed ser·.r1ce should this ~:p?licc.tion be gl"cntecl. 

Ti'..ree d.:l.ily schedules e~ch ":,'2.Y are pl"o,osec!, leo.v~"'lg 
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from a ce~:tr.al poir..t :tn o,:nard :::.t 6 :00 A.~~., 2:00 ? .21. and 

10:00 P.~~., ano .. lec.vinC the I-ros pito. 1 at 7:10 A.]::., 3:10 P£. and 

11;10 P .1:. Xl'lc pro,osed one way and l"'ou::.c':. tri, teres are 

respectively fifteen'cents ~~d thi~t7 cents. ~he present 

c~uipcent consists of one 30-p~sscneer 1931 Do~ge bus. 

At the he~l"'ing the ~p,11ca.~t testified t~~t'he ~~d 

interviev.ree. ~, la:-ge n~bel" of ei:,loyee$ of the Bos,i1;al and he 

was sc.tisfied t1'J....~t 60 per cent of the::l V;01.tlo. ultimately uze' t1le 

service. ~his applied ~orc pazti~~~ly to tho~c liv~~ 1n tr~ 

city o't Q:.:nnrd. 

Cross-e~ed by C. C. Jer~en, ap,eari:g on behalf 

of Pacific Greynound Lines, an ~~terested ,nrty, applicant 

testified that the ~roposed fifteen cent fare a,plied to and fro~ 

any inte~ediate point ~s well as to ~~~ fro~ Oxnard. Ap,liea.~t 

stipulated that no tickets w01.\lclbe zold beti'l'e~n Oxnard and ~:ry 

point intermec.i".te between Oxn.o.rcl and the inter~eetion of P..ueneme 

Road a..-,.d ?oosevelt Bouleval"d, dezignc.'.;ed ofi'ic:tall~.' ~s U. S~ 

Highway No. 10l. 

?e.cif1c Greyhoimo. Linoz operate e~.stel"'ly from Q:.:nard 

to the commu.."'lity 00£ C&"'l::.ri110 .?nd souther:!..,. on Roosevelt EoulcV""..:d 

over the same route tl~.t ~ould be t~aveT~ed 01 applicanZ comine 

out of Oxnard, ~s far as t~c L~ter~cetion ot Roosevelt Boulevard. 

and 3ueneme Road. 

Dr. Thomas ~. ~eert~, S~pcrintendent of the Hos,1tal, 

and Dr. Robert V. Baker, staf! ~nysici~n, ~otA testifiec on 

behalf of. the a;pplicz.n't.. !t ~.ra:: their tcztimor..y tr~t since t~~ 

opening of the 1.'"lSt1tution the tro.nsportti.t1on problem. for 

eoployees hzs been a s~rious onc. Of the 475 employees $o~e 250 
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liv~ on the grounds ~nd there is no ~7ail~olc roo: for additional 

employees. F~ci11ties for the tra~port~tion of 7isitors, 

running as r.igh az 400 on Su."'ldays, .::.re limited to those -rollo l't..a-,e 

their ovm cars or use tax1c2bs. The t~i tare !roc Oxnard is 

method of getting to the Hospital from ~Anard is oy mear~ of a 

'bus from the i."'ltersection above referred to· ane. thence "07 t~",y.i, 

or 'by 'W'alld.ng. 

Further testi:llony, largely or ~, co:::-ro·oor~.ti.,e na.ture, 

was offered 'by the business mar..ager of tl'le Eosp1tal and .by various 

e~~loyees. Their testimony showed that it ~~s the policy of the 

ir~titution to encourage employees to live off the grounds, and 

thD.t those residing in O".Qard and us'tnz their own. cars 7rov~d. ,soon 

be tacing a tire proble~. 

No one appeared j.:l prote$t ~Z3.i."'lSt the gra:~:'ci:lZ of the 

application. The record herein ap,e~s to be conclus1~e as to 

the. necessity for the proposed service and the s,pl1ce.t1on will 

'be granted. 

ORDER - ..... - ~ "-' 

A public he~.!"i.."'lg having 'been held in the a"oove entitled· 

procoed:L"'lg, evid-cnce :1a:,inz been rccei·/od, ·the matter !1Z,v1ne 'been 

duly submitted and t~e Commission beL~ duly ~dV1sed, 

IT IS ORDE?=D that 3 certificate of ~ubliC convenience 

and ncccss1t,y is granted to Orville C. Head, author1zi:g hi: to 

operate as a· pass~.ngcr st2.ee corporation, as dc:t:1."'led 'by section 2i-
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of the Public Utilities Act, between Oxnard and Camarillo State 

Hospital and intcr.mediate ~oints subject to the following 

conditions : 

1. No passeng0r may be tra~ported whose poL~t 
of origin or point of dest~~tion are both 
between o-~rd .'3.nd the int~rseetion of 
Roosevelt Boulevard (U.S. Eigh7mj No~lOl-A) 
and Hueneme Roae, or points intermediate 
thereto~ 

2. Orville C. Head, his successors or ass1gnz 
may never claio before this Commission, or 
a:rty cou=t or other p'llblic boey, a value for 
t~e a~thor1ty hereby grantee in excess of 
tho actual cost thereof. 

IT IS FURTHER OP~E?3D that ~~ th~ o,eration ot said 

service OrVille C. ~ead shall observe the rollov~~ service 

rcgulo.tions: 

(1) File a written ~ccoptance of the ce~titicate 
herein granted ~'lithin a period of not to 
excec~thirty (30) days froo the effective 
date hereot. 

(2) Comply 'nith the rJ1cs of the CommisSion's 
General Order No.. 79 and Pa..."'*t IV ot General 
Order No. 93-A by filing, in triplic~te, and 
concurrently ~ak1ng effective tariffs and. 
time schedules satisfa.ctor"l to the Commission 
witl".1n sixty (60) day~ from the cf'fect:tvc 
date hereof. 

(3) Conduct.sa1d ~assenzer stage service over 
and along the follovn-~ route subject to the 
autho~1ty of the P~ilroad Comcissior. to 
cl'lange or :o.odity the:: ~t any ti:ne 'by further 
order. 
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hereof. 

day of: 

:seg1:mi..~g at ·~em:L."lal First and D Streets 
OXIulrd, thence eazterly along First Street 
to Fir~t and B strect~, thence zoutherly 
on B Street to 3rd Street, thence '.vesterly 
on 3rd Street to C St~ect, thence southerly 
on C Street to 8th Street, thence e~sterlY 
on 8th Street to A Street~ thence southerly 
on A Street to Oxnard Bo~everdl t~nce 
southerly and southe~sterly on oxr~d 
Boule"'''~,rd to :'oosevelt :SOulevard (D'. S. 
:11g11i'laY No. lOl-A) ~ t:"cncc southerly on 
Roosevelt Boulevarc to aue~cme Road, thence 
easterly on Hucncc.c Road to West Road, 
thence ~outherly to Camarillo State Hos~ital, 
unloading and tu:-ni.."'l6 wi thi:l &rOU!'l~s of 
Ca::ar111o State B:os:tj1tal, thence rotur:l1ne to 
First and D Streets, Oxnard along same route 
in the reverse eirection, a total distance 
one ~y of 10.3 ~les. 

The effective date of tr~s order shall be the date 

~ 
Calif orma, on tb.!~ :48: ~ 


